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IsotopeWe aim to reconstruct the climatic and environmental conditions in the Valsequillo Basin during the deposi-
tion of the Valsequillo gravels between c. 40,000 and 8000 years ago, when large mega-fauna and potentially
humans occupied the basin. Fossil freshwater (Fossaria sp. and Sphaeriidae (Family)) and terrestrial (Polygyra
couloni, Holospira sp. and Cerionidae (Family)) snail shells from sections within the Barranca Caulapan were
collected for oxygen and carbon stable isotope analysis. Oxygen and carbon isotopes in terrestrial and fresh-
water snail shells relate to local climatic parameters and environmental conditions prevailing during the life-
time of the snail. Whole shell isotope analysis showed that c. 35,000 years ago climate in the Valsequillo Basin
was similar to the present day. Between c. 35,000 and 20,000 BP conditions became increasingly dry, after
which conditions became wetter again, although this record is truncated. Intra-shell isotopic analyses
show that the amount of precipitation varied seasonally during the late Pleistocene. If people did reach
this part of the Americas in the late Pleistocene they would have experienced changing long-term and sea-
sonal climatic conditions and would have had to adapt their life strategies accordingly.
© 2012 Elsevier B.V. Open access under CC BY license.1. Introduction
1.1. Background to study
Late Pleistocene deposits are present within the Valsequillo basin,
located in the volcanic highlands of central Mexico (N 18° 56, W 98°
07), south of Puebla (Fig. 1A and B). Palaeoclimate records from Mex-
ico for the last glacial period and early Holocene are rather scarce and
sometimes contradictory, thus the presence of molluscs within the
deposits within the Valsequillo Basin provide an opportunity to
obtain much needed additional data. Since the 1960s archaeologists
have suggested that archaeological artefacts found in the basin
provide evidence for very early human colonization of the Americas.
Here we brieﬂy describe the evidence for human occupation in the
basin and present new isotope evidence for climatic conditions in
the Valsequillo Basin in the Late Pleistocene.
The ﬁrst geological map of the Valsequillo Basin was produced by
H. Malde in 1968. He showed that the underlying bedrock, the Balsas
group, is a coarse Cretaceous limestone conglomerate cemented license.together by a matrix of red mudstone. The Pleistocene Basin deposits
were thought to be not more than 70 m thick and to consist of four
major units: The Amomoloc lake beds (lower), the Xalnene tuff/ash,
the Atoyatenco lake beds (upper), and the Batan Lahar. Malde de-
scribed the Amomoloc lake beds as rich in limestone, indicative of a
closed basin, and the Atoyatenco lake beds as noncalcareous, indica-
tive of external drainage. The intervening Xalnene ash/tuff was
thought to represent a very explosive subaqueous basaltic eruption.
In the late Pleistocene the Rio Atoyac and its tributaries incised the
basin deposits, and this valley system was ﬁlled by alluvium known
as the Valsequillo gravels, which are presently up to 30 m thick. The
lower part of the gravels include many channel deposits of chert
and limestone gravels with pebbles up to 0.5 m long interbedded
with lenticular ﬁner-grained alluvium and in the upper part fairly
regular beds of sand, silt and clay several centimetres thick. Thin
layers of volcanic ash, rhyolitic and basaltic, together with pumice la-
pilli are also present within the gravels sequence (Malde, 1968). From
the Valsequillo gravels archaeologists have recovered both humanly
modiﬁed bone (butchered and engraved) and stone artefacts in asso-
ciation with megafaunal remains (Irwin-Williams, 1962). Since the
1940s a manmade reservoir has ﬁlled part of the basin. Meteorologi-
cal data from Puebla City indicate the present day climate is marked
Fig. 1. A. Location of the Valsequillo Basin. B. Location of sections studied in the Valsequillo Basin, Central Mexico.
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800 mm a year of precipitation which mostly falls between May and
October (summer) in response to the northward migration of the ITCZ
and the onset of the North American Monsoon. Almost no rain falls
betweenDecember and February. Annualmean temperatures are around
16 °C, with winter mean temperature around 13 °C and summer mean
temperature around 18 °C. In January, the coolest month, temperatures
typically range from 8 °C to 17 °C and in April, the warmest month,
temperatures typically range from 13 °C to 18 °C. In winter months
there can be occasional ground frost (http://www.weatherbase.com).
Fieldwork undertaken within the basin through the 1960s and in
1978, mostly focused on the archaeological site at Hueyatlaco
(Fig. 1B), which Irwin-Williams interpreted as being a ‘kill site’
(Irwin-Williams, 1978). Dating of the Valsequillo gravels at Hueya-
tlaco and the artefacts within was problematic (see Szabo et al.,
1969; VanLandingham, 2004, and González et al., 2006a,b). Subse-
quent work at Hueyatlaco suggests that the sediments are unlikely
to be in situ and that the early uranium series and ﬁssion track
dates are erroneous (González et al., 2006a,b).
González et al. (2006a) conﬁrmed Szabo et al.'s (1969) results that
the Valsequillo gravels in the Barranca Caulapan, a small river gully
found on the northeast side of the Valsequillo basin (Fig. 1B) are in
situ and date from 38,900 to 9150 14C BP (uncalibrated). One shell ra-
diocarbon dated to c. 20,00014C BP and was found in close proximity
to a lithic scraper, suggesting that humans may have been present in
the Valsequillo Basin at this time (Szabo et al., 1969). The partial adult
human skeleton found in Texcal Cave in the Valsequillo basin pro-
vides incontrovertible evidence for the presence of humans by the
early Holocene with a radiocarbon date of 7480±55 14C BP for the
skeletal remains (González et al., 2003).
Markings within the Xalnene ash from Cerro Toluquilla (Fig. 1B),
initially interpreted as human footprints relating to a pre-40,000 BP
human migration phase, have been re-interpreted as quarry marks
(Renne et al., 2005; González et al., 2006a; Feinberg et al., 2009;
Mark et al., 2010; Morse et al., 2010).
Although uncertainties remain concerning when humans were
ﬁrst present in the Valsequillo basin and the overall chronology of
the basin, the age of the Valsequillo gravels themselves is well con-
strained (as described above). For this reason, along with the exten-
sive presence of megafaunal remains within this stratigraphic unit
and the possible presence of humans within the basin at the time
this unit was deposited, we focus our palaeoenvironmental investiga-
tions on these gravels. This paper aims to reconstruct the climatic and
environmental conditions in the Valsequillo Basin during the deposi-
tion of the Valsequillo gravels, when large mega-fauna and potential-
ly humans occupied the basin.Within the basin we have studied two sections through the Valse-
quillo gravels that are visible in exposed sections within the Barranca
Caulapan (Fig. 1B). Today the Barranca contains an ephemeral stream,
fed by a small number of springs, which cuts through the Valsequillo
gravels. The Quaternary gravels are observed to overlie the Tertiary
Balsas conglomerate, with an unconformity between the two. Sam-
ples were collected from two exposed sections one located upstream
(Upper Barranca Caulapan, Log A, Figs. 1B and 2) (N 18° 56′ 53.8, W
98° 07′ 48.7, elevation 2091 m), and one downstream (Lower Barran-
ca Caulapan, Log B, Figs. 1B and 3) (N 18° 56′ 36.1, W 98° 07′ 32.2, el-
evation 2064 m at base of sequence) of the road which intersects the
Barranca. The sedimentology and stratigraphy for these two sections
are shown in Figs. 2 and 3. Fossil shells of both freshwater and terres-
trial molluscs were collected directly from the exposed section face
for radiocarbon dating and stable isotope analysis. Modern shells of
terrestrial and freshwater molluscs were also collected from leaf litter
and rock pools to compare directly with the isotopic composition of
the fossil shells and aid with the environmental reconstruction.
1.2. Ecology of the molluscs
1.2.1. Terrestrial snails
Modern and fossil land snail shells collected from the Barranca
Caulapan include a Cerionidae, Holospira sp., Polygyra couloni
(Shuttleworth, 1852), Hawaiia minuscula (Binney, 1840) and Rotadis-
cus hermanni hermanni (Pfeiffer, 1866). Of these, an unknown genus
of the family Cerionidae and a Holospira sp. were ﬁrst found in the
Barranca Caulapan as fossil specimens during this research. They
will be described and named by Naranjo elsewhere. The three terres-
trial mollusc types which were analysed for carbon and oxygen isoto-
pic composition were modern and fossil Cerionidae and Holospira sp.
and fossil P. couloni. Not all specimens of the Cerionidae and the
Holospira were identiﬁed to species level, therefore isotopic data for
the Cerionidae and Holospira sp. are considered collectively and here-
after are referred to as Cerionidae/Holospira sp.
Most of the known species of the family Cerionidae live on ex-
posed shores in the Florida Keys, the Bahamas, the Greater Antilles
(except Jamaica) to the Cayman Islands and Curaçao (Pilsbry, 1946).
The American mainland distribution of the family in the past was pos-
sibly very extensive, since fossil material from the Uppermost Creta-
ceous Hell Creek Formation, Montana and early Miocene Tampa
Limestone of Florida (Roth and Hartman, 1998) had been assigned
to Cerionidae. The presence of this cerionid in central Mexico extends
its distribution south, along with new species of extant cerionids from
Queretaro state, recently described by Fred G. Thompson (manuscript
in revision). Living cerionids can be found in isolated patches of pine
Fig. 2. Sedimentary Log A of the Upper Barranca Caulapan sequence. Whole shell carbonate δ18O and whole shell carbonate δ13C.
Fig. 3. Sedimentary Log B of the Lower Barranca Caulapan section. Whole shell carbonate δ18O and whole shell carbonate δ13C. Range in modern Cerionidae/Holospira sp. and
Fossaria sp. δ13C is not shown as values are off the scale, see Fig. 4.
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munication). Roth and Hartman (1998) noticed that various Western
North America Late Cretaceous and Paleogene terrestrial molluscs
now live in tropical lands (Roth and Hartman, 1998). Living speci-
mens of the family Cerionidae have not been found around the Bar-
ranca Caulapan.
The Holospira genus belongs to the family Urocoptidae, which is
considered by Pilsbry (1946) as strictly calcicolous. The distribution
of Holospira is from southern Arizona, central Texas to south Mexico.
They are very abundant in central Mexico (Mexican Plateau) at alti-
tudes of 1200 to 2000 m, and are always associated with limestone
and usually with very hot and dry habitats (Bequaert and Miller,
1973). A few species of Holospira however live in more humid envi-
ronments in association with tropical deciduous forests (Thompson,
1971). The distributions of most species are very local (Pilsbry,
1946). Holospira are usually gregarious; 44 species have been found
within the southern states of Mexico (Bequaert and Miller, 1973).
Modern Holospira sp. were found to be living in the Barranca Caula-
pan. The modern specimens were discovered adhering to the side of
the tributary walls, typically over 30 cm above ground level, and
were often found in association with decomposing leaf litter on
which most terrestrial snails feed.
The Polygyra genus belongs to the family Polygyridae, whose cur-
rent distribution is from Alaska and eastern Canada, south to tropical
America (Burch, 1962). Polygyra are found in the southeastern United
States, through Central America fromMexico to Belize and Guatemala
(Thompson, 2008). Snails in the Polygyridae family are of medium to
large size (approx. 5 to 40 mm), their lip is reﬂected and some species
have teeth in the aperture. The Polygyra genus is distributed in the
southern United States (close to the 100th meridian), Mexico —
where it is less abundant over the plateau, Cuba, the Bahamas and
Bermuda (Pilsbry, 1940). Polygyra often inhabit forests and can be
commonly found under rocks, humus and tree trunks, and primarily
consume fungi. As with the majority of terrestrial molluscs, Polygyra
are active during humid nights (Cheatum and Fullington, 1971).
Some species prefer open spaces close to thick shrubs and grass
(Pilsbry, 1940). Polygyra couloni (Shuttleworth, 1852) is known
from the states of Guerrero, Jalisco, Distrito Federal, Morelos, Vera-
cruz and now Puebla. A few modern P. couloni were found living in
open grassland in the Barranca Caulapan. Isotopic analysis was only
carried out on fossil P. couloni specimens.
The life span of terrestrial molluscs varies; small species typically
live one or two years, and larger species (greater than 2 cm) can
live 4 years or more in captivity (Miller and Naranjo, personal obser-
vation). Land snails have a preference for moist habitats with high
relative humidity (Van der Schalie and Getz, 1961, 1963) as this re-
duces water loss due to respiration, evaporation, and slime secretions
(Howes and Wells, 1934; Prior, 1985; Barnhart, 1986; Balakrishnan
and Yapp, 2004). Most land snails feed at night and rest during the
day (Edelstam and Palmer, 1950; Newell, 1966; Gelperina, 1974;
Cook, 1979; Balakrishnan and Yapp, 2004). During periods when en-
vironmental conditions are particularly dry or when temperatures
exceed 27 °C, land snails aestivate (Cowie, 1984; Thompson and
Cheny, 1996; Balakrishnan and Yapp, 2004), and shell growth ceases
(Cowie, 1984). Shell growth occurs during the activity phase, when
conditions are moist (Balakrishnan and Yapp, 2004).
1.2.2. Freshwater snails
Fossil freshwater molluscs found in the Barranca Caulapan include
Fossaria cf. obrussa (Say, 1825), Fossaria cf. cockerelli (Pilsbry and
Ferriss, 1906), Drepanotrema lucidum (Pfeiffer, 1839), Sphaeriidae
(Family), and Valvata humeralis (Say, 1829). The aquatic pulmonates
have a terrestrial origin and have retained a high tolerance of pro-
longed aerial exposure and are adapted to shallow water, eutrophic
microenvironments where exposure to air, desiccation, and hypoxic
conditions can be frequent (McMahon, 1983). Thus unlike mostfreshwater species Fossaria cf. obrussa and F. cf. cockerelli are able to
survive in intermittent streams and ponds by settling into the sedi-
ment on the bottom and aestivating in otherwise dry conditions
(Natureserve, 2008). Valvata humeralis live in permanent water
which is quiet, or with a slight current, either in the shallow margins
of a lake or in protected situations at the edge of a stream (Taylor,
1957). Drepanotrema lucidum live in streams, shallow pools, ponds
and marshes (Pointier and Augustin, 1999). Sphaeriidae (Family)
live in freshwater lakes, streams, rivers, ponds, and ephemeral habi-
tats. Modern Fossaria cf. obrussa, F. cf. cockerelli and D. lucidum were
found to be living in rock pools in the Barranca Caulapan. Although
the rate of shell growth can increase or decrease, shell growth is gen-
erally continuous throughout life. The freshwater molluscs which
were analysed for carbon and oxygen isotope composition were mod-
ern and fossil Fossaria cf. obrussa and F. cf. cockerelli and fossil Sphaer-
iidae (Family). Not all specimens of Fossaria analysed for isotopes
were identiﬁed to species level, therefore isotopic data for Fossaria
cf. obrussa and Fossaria cf. cockerelli are considered collectively and
hereafter are referred to as Fossaria spp.
1.3. Carbon and oxygen isotopes in terrestrial and freshwater snail shells
Carbon and oxygen isotope compositions of terrestrial and fresh-
water snail shells have been used to reconstruct past environmental
conditions (Abell, 1985; Goodfriend and Magaritz, 1987; Goodfriend
and Ellis, 2000; Balakrishnan and Yapp, 2004). The oxygen isotope
(δ18O) composition of terrestrial snail shell carbonate is related to
local climatic parameters and represents the combined effect of tem-
perature, relative humidity, and the oxygen isotope signature of am-
bient meteoric water (Goodfriend et al., 1989). The carbon isotope
(δ13C) composition of terrestrial snail shell carbonate is primarily re-
lated to the carbon isotope signatures of the diet, and thus that of the
local vegetation (e.g. C3, C4, and CAM plants) (Goodfriend and
Magaritz, 1987; Stott, 2002; Metref et al., 2003; Balakrishnan and
Yapp, 2004; Balakrishnan et al., 2005), however ontogenic factors
can affect the snail shell δ13C (Goodfriend et al., 1989; Leng et al.,
1998).
In freshwater snails the oxygen and carbon isotope values of shell
carbonate reﬂect the temperature and isotopic composition of water
in which they lived (Fritz and Poplawski, 1974; Leng et al., 1999).
For both terrestrial and freshwater snails, average shell isotope signa-
tures can be obtained from homogenized whole shells, whereas sea-
sonal variation in isotope signatures can be investigated through
analysing sub-samples from incremental growth layers and have
been used to reconstruct palaeoenvironmental conditions (cf. Leng
et al., 1998, 1999). Snail shells can be composed of aragonite or cal-
cite, an aragonitic shell is often used as a means to conﬁrm original
preservation of the shells composition. Conversion to calcite (since
aragonite is metastable) will effectively ‘reset’ the isotope signal
(Leng and Marshall, 2004) so here we used X-ray diffraction to estab-
lish the carbonate type.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Carbon and oxygen isotope analysis of shell carbonate
Fossil shells were collected by hand picking directly from the ex-
posed stratigraphic sections. Bulk sediment samples were initially
sieved for shells, but since the shells are extremely fragile this caused
the shells to fragment. The vertical height of each shell relative to the
Tertiary Balsas unit in the Upper Barranca Caulapan (Log A) and the
top of the massive sands layer in the Lower Barranca Caulapan (Log
B) was measured prior to collection and each individual shell was
numbered. In the laboratory, shells were bleached overnight in 5% so-
dium hypochlorite solution in order to remove clays and any organic
residue. Those samples selected for whole shell analysis were then
20 R.E. Stevens et al. / Palaeogeography, Palaeoclimatology, Palaeoecology 319-320 (2012) 16–27crushed in agate and the powder collected for isotope analysis and
some also underwent XRD analysis (see Section 2.2). For intra-shell
isotope analysis, up to 42 sequential holes were drilled in the shells
from aperture to apex, the powder was collected for isotope analysis
alone since there was insufﬁcient for XRD. This form of analysis was
only carried out on the Upper Barranca Caulapan section. Larger sam-
ples (>5 mg, mainly the whole shell powders) were analysed using a
classical vacuum method, whereas smaller samples (b5 mg, sequen-
tial shell analysis) were analysed via an automated method. Samples
analysed using the classical method were reacted with anhydrous
phosphoric acid in vacuo overnight at a constant 25 °C. The CO2 liber-
ated was separated from water vapour under vacuum and collected
for analysis. Measurements were made on a VG Optima mass spec-
trometer. The smaller samples were analysed directly using an auto-
mated common acid bath VG Isocarb+Optima mass spectrometer.
Isotope values (δ13C, δ18O) are reported as per mil (‰) deviations
of the isotopic ratios (13C/12C, 18O/16O) calculated to the V-PDB
scale using a within-run laboratory standard calibrated against NBS
standards. Analytical reproducibility is typically b0.1‰ for both δ13C
and δ18O (based on similarly sized laboratory standards).
2.2. X-ray diffraction
X-ray diffraction (XRD) was carried out on a selection of whole
shells in order to determine the mineralogy, and importantly to
check for conversion of aragonite to calcite. Aliquots of shell powder
were reground under acetone for 5 min in a tema-mill and dried at
55 °C before being back-loaded into standard aluminium sample
holders. XRD analysis was carried out using a Phillips PW1700 series
diffractometer and Co-Kα radiation operating at 45 kV and 40 mA. X-
ray diffraction results from a selection of the fossil terrestrial shells
show that the aragonite in the shells was pristine and had not con-
verted to calcite.
2.3. Radiocarbon
Three terrestrial mollusc shells (Cerionidae/Holospira sp.) were
selected from the Upper Barranca Caulapan, Log A (Fig. 2) for acceler-
ator mass spectrometry radiocarbon dating. The shell VS 17 was ﬁrst
stained with Feigl's solution to check the mineralogy and hence test
for any alteration. This method was used as the staining can be re-
moved from the shell prior to radiocarbon dating.Fig. 4. δ18O and δ13C of modern and fossil terr3. Results and interpretation
3.1. Assessing the relationship between modern shell δ18O and climate
3.1.1. Terrestrial molluscs
Whole shell δ18O analysis was carried out on modern Cerionidae/
Holospira sp. (n=14) and results ranged from approximately−6.9‰
to−2.6‰ (V-PDB) (Fig. 4). In order to understand the local relation-
ship between terrestrial shell δ18O and climate in the Valsequillo
Basin it was necessary to evaluate which parameters were inﬂuencing
the δ18O signatures of the local precipitation and local water. As the
isotopic composition of precipitation is not routinely measured in
the Valsequillo region, we used the Online Isotope in Precipitation
Calculator (OIPC Version 2.2: http://www.waterisotopes.org/) to ob-
tain a model-generated weighted-annual mean and monthly mean
δ18O for the Valsequillo precipitation. The online isotope in precipita-
tion calculator models data from the Global Network for Isotopes in
Precipitation database (IAEA/WMO, 2006) and uses an algorithm
that incorporates the main parameters controlling the isotopic signa-
ture of precipitation such as Rayleigh distillation, latitude, altitude,
and vapour-transport pathways (Bowen and Wilkinson, 2002;
Bowen and Revenaugh, 2003; Baldini et al., 2007). No clear relation-
ship exists between temperature measured at Puebla City (the closest
meteorological station to Valsequillo) between 2001 and 2007 and
the model-generated mean monthly precipitation δ18O using the
OIPC. By contrast a correlation (R2=0.3993) exists between model-
generated mean monthly precipitation δ18O and the mean monthly
amount of precipitation measured at Puebla City over the same time
period (Fig. 5). An inverse relationship between precipitation δ18O
and the amount of precipitation (the amount effect) has been ob-
served in regions which are subject to signiﬁcant precipitation and/
or high humidity (Dansgaard, 1964; Yapp, 1982; Rozanski et al.,
1993). This method has previously been used to calculate local pre-
cipitation δ18O for comparison with land snail shell oxygen isotope
signatures (Baldini et al., 2007).
The weighted-annual mean δ18O for the Valsequillo precipitation
generated by the model was −7.9‰ (V-SMOW)±0.9‰ (95% conﬁ-
dence interval). This calculated weighted-annual mean precipitation
δ18O is very similar to the isotopic composition of water samples col-
lected in January 2005 from a spring feeding the Barranca Caulapan
stream, from the Barranca Caulapan stream and from the Valsequillo
reservoir, which ranged from −8.0‰ to −7.7‰ (V-SMOW). Theestrial shells from the Barranca Caulapan.
Fig. 5. Model generated mean monthly precipitation δ18O versus measured mean
monthly precipitation in mm.
Fig. 6. Calculated seasonal variation in shell aragonite δ18O (calculated using Eqs. (1)
and (2), the OIPC generated mean monthly precipitation δ18O for the Valsequillo basin,
and seasonal variation in temperature measured at the Puebla meteorological station).
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from the precipitation/water in the Valsequillo region, at a given tem-
perature, can be calculated using a palaeotemperature equation such
as that of Kim and O'Neil (1997), here presented in the re-expression
by Leng and Marshall (2004):
TBC ¼ 13:8–4:58 δc–δwð Þ þ 0:08 δc–δwð Þ2: ð1Þ
where:
T°C = temperature degrees Celsius
δc = δ18O of calcite (V-PDB)
δw = δ18O of water (V-SMOW)
As this calculation only provides the composition of calcite precip-
itated from water at a certain temperature, conversion to aragonite
(Grossman, 1982; Abell and Williams, 1989) can be done using:
δa ¼ δcþ 0:6 ð2Þ
where:
δa=δ18O of aragonite
Using mean annual temperature data recorded between 2001 and
2007 at Puebla (+16.7 °C), the shell aragonite precipitated from av-
erage rainwater would have had a mean δ18O value in the region of
−7.8‰ (V-PDB) (−9.1‰ to −7.3‰=95% conﬁdence interval). The
δ18O values of the modern Cerionidae/Holospira sp. range from
−6.9‰ to −2.6‰ (V-PDB) (Fig. 4) with a mean of −4.7‰±1.1‰.
The offset between the calculated δ18O of aragonite typically precipi-
tated under the mean climatic conditions and δ18O of the modern
Cerionidae/Holospira sp. shell aragonite may be because not all of
the oxygen taken in by land snails comes from rain water (i.e. some
may come from evaporated water in pools or in the soil) and water
may only be ingested at certain times of the year. Terrestrial snails
also ingest oxygen through eating plants, which often have higher
δ18O than precipitation due to evapotranspiration, and soil and rock
carbonate which tend to have higher δ18O values.
Using the OIPCmodel-generatedmeanmonthly precipitation δ18O
for the Valsequillo region, and the Puebla temperature data, we calcu-
lated (using Eqs. (1) and (2)) the expected oxygen isotope composi-
tion of shell aragonite precipitated each month by land snails living in
the Valsequillo region. The calculated shell aragonite δ18O values ran-
ged from a minimum of −10.8‰ (V-PDB) to a maximum of −5.4‰
(V-PDB) (Fig. 6). Although the relationship between model calculated
monthly precipitation δ18O and precipitation amount is not strong, it
does suggest that there is a relationship between our shell δ18O and
climate; low shell δ18O values indicate relatively wet conditions andhigh fossil shell δ18O values indicate relatively dry conditions. The cal-
culated annual pattern (Fig. 6) is consistent with the seasonal modern
climate, with its strong summer wet season.
3.1.2. Freshwater molluscs
The δ18O of the modern Fossaria sp. (n=17) ranged from approx-
imately −9.0‰ to −6.1‰ (V-PDB) (Fig. 4), with a mean δ18O of
−7‰±0.7‰. Their δ18O values are consistent with these freshwater
specimens precipitating their shell aragonite in isotopic equilibrium
with the stream water in which they lived. As the calculated precipi-
tation δ18O is very similar to the measured isotopic composition of
the water samples (see above), the freshwater shells δ18O values ap-
pear to be closely linked to the precipitation δ18O and in turn to the
amount of precipitation due to the amount effect.
3.2. Upper Barranca Caulapan (Log A)
The 4.5 metre section of Valsequillo gravels in the Upper Barranca
Caulapan (Log A) consists of several ﬁne gravel and sandy units. The
molluscs extracted for isotopic analysis from the Upper Barranca Cau-
lapan section included Cerionidae/Holospira sp. and Polygyra couloni,
all of which are terrestrial species. Three new radiocarbon dates on
terrestrial shells from section A show that the sequence covers the
time period approximately 35,980±260 to 18,875±75 uncalibrated
14C yr BP (Fig. 2, Table 1). Sedimentation rates must have varied, and
we do not know the age of the upper 65 cm of sediment. More recent
sediments from the Upper Barranca Caulapan sequence are assumed
to have been eroded away.
3.2.1. Whole shell oxygen isotopes
Whole shell carbonate δ18O analysis was carried out on fossil and
modern Cerionidae/Holospira sp. (n=53) and fossil Polygyra couloni
(n=17) from the Upper Barranca Caulapan and results are presented
in Figs. 2 and 4. The δ18O of the fossil and modern Cerionidae/Holos-
pira sp. range from −6.9‰ to −2.6‰ and from −5.8‰ to −0.2‰
(V-PDB) respectively (Fig. 4) and their mean δ18O values are signiﬁ-
cantly different (fossil: −3.0‰ 1σ=1.4‰; modern: −4.7‰
1σ=1.1‰, p≤0.001). These results show that under the current cli-
matic regime substantial variation is observed in whole shell δ18O
values. Tightly clustered δ18O values indicate suppressed seasonality,
whereas variable δ18O values indicate a highly seasonal climatic re-
gime (Yanes et al., 2008) (see also Figs. 5 and 6 for the effects of mod-
ern seasonality). There is substantial overlap between the modern
and fossil Cerionidae/Holospira sp. δ18O values indicating that overall,
climatic conditions during the late Pleistocene were similar to those
of the current day (Fig. 4). The slightly higher mean, maximum and
minimum fossil Cerionidae/Holospira sp. δ18O values indicate that
conditions were slightly drier in the past than today.
Table 1
AMS radiocarbon results from Upper Barranca Caulapan (Log A).
14C code Sample code Material Species Distance above Balsas δ13C (‰) 14C date yr BP
OxA-15970 VS50 Shell Cerionidae/Holospira sp. 3.85 m −6.8 18,875±75
OxA-15969 VS45 Shell Cerionidae/Holospira sp. 2.52 m −8.3 20,290±140
OxA-15997 VS17 Shell Cerionidae/Holospira sp. 0.77 m −6.6 35,980±260
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Holospira sp. δ18O values broad trends can be seen through the se-
quence (Fig. 2). At the base of the section the range of fossil Cerioni-
dae/Holospira sp. δ18O values overlap with, but are slightly higher
than, those of the modern specimens, suggesting conditions were a
little drier than today. Although highly variable, δ18O values overall
become gradually higher from the base of the sequence to approxi-
mately 2 m above the Balsas Conglomerate, indicating that climatic
conditions may have become drier. They then gradually become
lower between approximately 2 and 2.7 m indicating wetter condi-
tions. The few data points available above 2.7 m provide an indication
of the direction of the δ18O trend in the upper part of the sequence.
The trend in fossil Polygyra couloni δ18O values through the upper
Barranca Caulapan series is not as clear as those of the fossil Cerioni-
dae/Holospira sp. Overall, however, the fossil P. couloni δ18O values
broadly appear to increase and decrease concurrently with those of
the fossil Cerionidae/Holospira sp. but an offset is visible between
δ18O signatures of the two. Such an offset has been previously ob-
served and is likely to be due to the different ecotopes (e.g., aestiva-
tion time, length of growth season, and ingested food) of the two
species (Zanchetta et al., 2005). Unfortunately no isotopic data for
modern Polygyra were available to compare with Cerionidae/Holos-
pira sp. and test the nature of this relationship today.
3.2.2. Whole shell carbon isotopes
δ13C data is obtained with the δ18O data (Section 3.2.1) and results
range from approximately −9.0‰ to −5.1‰ and from −7.7‰ to
−5.5‰ from the fossil and modern Cerionidae/Holospira sp. respec-
tively (Fig. 4). These results show that under current environmental
conditions substantial variation is observed in modern Cerionidae/
Holospira sp. δ13C values. There is some overlap between fossil and
modern Cerionidae/Holospira sp. values (Fig. 4) although their mean
δ13C values (fossil: −7.7‰ 1σ=0.8‰; modern: −6.4‰ 1σ=0.6‰)
are signiﬁcantly different (p≤0.001). An offset between modern
and fossil shell δ13C values is expected as the burning of fossil fuels
has affected the carbon pool and has contributed a signiﬁcant amount
of isotopically light carbon (12C) to the atmosphere which has
resulted in a 1‰ to 1.5‰ depletion from pre-industrial values
(Friedli et al., 1986). The modern Cerionidae/Holospira sp. mean
δ13C is however 13C enriched relative to that of the fossil specimens.
Shell aragonite δ13C values primarily reﬂect the diet of the snail how-
ever shell δ13C is typically around 14‰ heavier than diet, probably
because respiratory gas exchange discards CO2 and retains the isoto-
pically heavier HCO3− (McConnaughey and Gillikin, 2008). Shell δ13C
values therefore can be used as a proxy for the δ13C signatures of
the plants and organic matter consumed. The δ13C values for C3 and
C4 plants typically range from −22‰ to −35‰ and −9‰ to −16‰
respectively. Thus the shell carbonate δ13C results suggest that during
the formation of the Upper Barranca Caulapan sequence a temperate
environment dominated by C3 plants prevailed within this area of the
Valsequillo Basin. The fossil Polygyra couloni δ13C values very closely
track those of the fossil Cerionidae/Holospira sp. throughout the se-
quence (Fig. 2) with the exception of between 2 m and 2.5 m
(c. 20,000 14C BP) where the fossil P. couloni δ13C rise prior to the fos-
sil Cerionidae/Holospira sp. δ13C values. The increase δ13C of the two
species broadly corresponds to the increase in shell δ18O. Together
these signatures may indicate the amount of C4 plants slightly in-
creased towards 20 ka BP. Expansion in C4 plants during the lastGlacial Maximum in Central Mexico has been previously attributed
to low CO2 partial pressure and increased aridity (Huang et al., 2001).
3.2.3. Intra shell oxygen isotopic analysis
Intra-shell carbon and oxygen isotope analysis was conducted on
one modern (Fig. 7A) and three fossil Cerionidae/Holospira sp.
(Fig. 7B–D), and two fossil Polygyra couloni (Fig. 8A–B) shells. The
measured intra-shell δ18O of the modern Cerionidae/Holospira sp.
range from−6.2‰ to−0.6‰ (V-PDB). Thus the amplitude of the cal-
culated oxygen isotope variation (5.4‰) and the measured intra-shell
isotopic variation (5.6‰) are very similar and can be compared with
our modelled values (Fig. 6). As for the whole shell oxygen isotope
analysis, the offset between the calculated intra-shell δ18O and the
measured modern Cerionidae/Holospira sp. intra-shell δ18O may be
due to intake of oxygen through consumption of plants and carbonate
and through exchange with the atmosphere. The modern Cerionidae/
Holospira sp. intra-shell δ18O values are relatively low towards the
apex of the shell, suggesting that the snail began growth during the
wettest part of the year. Just over two sinusoidal cycles can be seen
in the shell δ18O values (Fig. 7A). We presume these sinusoidal cycles
track the seasonal variation in precipitation δ18O (see also Figs. 5 and
6) and indicate that the snail lived for just over two years. The three
fossil Cerionidae/Holospira sp. specimens were sampled from near
the bottom (specimen VS-10 at 0.85 m above the Balsas conglomer-
ate) (Fig. 7B), middle (specimen VS-44 at 2.5 m above the Balsas con-
glomerate) (Fig. 7C), and top (specimen VS-51 at 4.16 m above the
Balsas conglomerate) (Fig. 7D) of the Upper Barranca Caulapan se-
quence. The variation in amplitude of intra-shell δ18O for the modern
and fossil Cerionidae/Holospira sp. specimen is relatively small
(2.3‰) considering the amount of δ18O variation observed within
North America shell populations. Potentially the slightly higher am-
plitude variation in intra-shell δ18O seen in specimens VS-44 and
VS-51 may indicate slightly greater seasonal climatic variations than
those that occur today, however the data are limited and the potential
difference small. As for the modern Cerionidae/Holospira sp. we pre-
sume the sinusoidal cycles observed in the fossil Cerionidae/Holospira
sp. δ18O track the seasonal variation in precipitation δ18O. On this
basis specimens VS-44 and VS-51 are calculated to have lived for 2–
3 years. For specimen VS-10 the duration of life is less clear as a com-
plete sinusoidal pattern is not observed in its δ18O signatures.
Intra-shell isotopic analysis was not conducted on a modern Poly-
gyra couloni specimen, but was undertaken on two fossil P. couloni
specimens. The amplitude of the δ18O variation measured in speci-
men VS-53 (found 3.59 m above the Balsas Conglomerate, Fig. 8A)
was similar to that observed in the Cerionidae/Holospira sp. speci-
mens, but was much greater in the P. couloni specimen VS-61
(found 1.55 m above the Balsas Conglomerate, Fig. 8B). Without
intra-shell δ18O results from a modern P. couloni it is not possible to
determine whether the difference in the amount of intra-shell varia-
tion for this species is typical or atypical. Only one sinusoidal cycle
was observed in the P. couloni δ18O results indicating that both spec-
imens probably lived for around a year.
3.2.4. Intra shell carbon isotopic analysis
Very little variation was observed in the modern Cerionidae/
Holospira sp. intra-shell δ13C values (Fig. 7A), suggesting the diet of
the modern snail was relatively homogenous throughout life, and
ontogenic factors do not appear to have inﬂuenced its δ13C values.
Fig. 7. Intra-shell δ18O and δ13C isotope analysis. A. Modern Cerionidae/Holospira sp.
B. Fossil Cerionidae/Holospira sp. VS — 10, 0.85 m above the Balsas Conglomerate.
C. Fossil Cerionidae/Holospira sp. VS— 44, 2.5 m above the Balsas Conglomerate. D. Fossil
Cerionidae/Holospira sp. VS — 51, 4.16 m above the Balsas Conglomerate. δ18O = closed
symbols, δ13C = open symbols.
Fig. 8. Intra-shell δ18O and δ13C isotope analysis. A. Fossil Polygyra couloni VS — 53,
1.55 m above the Balsas Conglomerate. B. Fossil Polygyra couloni VS — 61, 3.59 m
above the Balsas Conglomerate. δ18O = closed symbols, δ13C = open symbols.
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10 also lacked substantial variation (Fig. 7B) and were similar in iso-
topic composition to that of the modern Cerionidae/Holospira sp. Al-
most the same can be said for specimen VS-44 (Fig. 7C), however a
limited amount of δ13C variation was observed towards the apex of
the shell indicating that ontogenic factors may have inﬂuenced the
δ13C composition of this specimen during early life. Relatively limited
variation (approximately 1.5‰) occurs in the δ13C values of specimen
VS-51 (Fig. 7D), however, the variation does appear to be cyclical, yetthe number of cycles does not correspond to the number of presumed
annual cycles observed in the δ18O values of this specimen. The abso-
lute δ13C values of all of the fossil Cerionidae/Holospira sp. specimens
are relatively similar to that measured for the modern Cerionidae/
Holospira sp. Intra-shell isotopic analysis was not conducted on a
modern Polygyra couloni, but the intra-shell δ13C values for the fossil
P. couloni VS-53 (Fig. 8A) lacked substantial variation and were simi-
lar to that observed in the Cerionidae/Holospira sp. specimens. Great-
er intra-shell δ13C variation was observed for P. couloni specimen
VS-61 (Fig. 8B). As previously discussed, substantial variation was
observed in this specimen's intra-shell δ18O values, potentially indi-
cating greater seasonal variation during the life of specimen VS-61.
Specimen VS-61 was found 3.65 m above the Balsas conglomerate. Al-
though very limited bulk shell δ18O and δ13C results are available from
this part of the sedimentary sequence, a sizeable shift is seen in the
δ18O and δ13C values of both the fossil Cerionidae/Holospira sp. and P.
couloni (Fig. 2). Thus the bulk and intra-shell isotope changes may be
recording different aspects of the same shift in climatic conditions.
3.3. Lower Barranca Caulapan (Log B)
The Lower Barranca Caulapan section (Figs. 1B and 3) consists of
several interbedded gravel and sand layers and was in very close
proximity to the section recorded and described in detail by
González et al. (2006a). The Valsequillo gravels in the lower Barranca
Caulapan have previously been dated by Szabo et al. (1969) and
González et al. (2006a). The Upper and Lower Barranca Caulapan sec-
tions can be broadly correlated as the Lower Barranca Caulapan sec-
tion represents in part an expanded version of the Upper Barranca
Caulapan section. Shells were collected from a thick sandy layer over-
lain by a matrix supported gravel layer (Fig. 3). The boundary be-
tween the two was positioned approximately 10.5 m above the
Balsas Conglomerate (Fig. 3). Although the shells were not taken
from the same section recorded by González et al. (2006a), it has
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log and photographs taken in the ﬁeld) to pinpoint the top of the
sandy layer in both sequences and therefore link the chronology of
the González et al. (2006a) sequence to the section investigated in
this study. An electron spin resonance date on a Mammoth molar
found approximately 1.25 m below the top of the sandy layer gave
an age of 27,800±3800 BP and a radiocarbon date on a mollusc
found approximately 1.85 m below the top of the sandy layer gave a
date of 27,880±240 14C yr BP (González et al., 2006a; Fig. 3).
Mollusc specimens found in the Lower Barranca Caulapan section
include Fossaria cf. obrussa, Fossaria cf. cockerelli, Drepanotrema
lucidum, Sphaeriidae (Family), Valvata humeralis, which are freshwa-
ter species, and a Cerionid, Cerionidae/Holospira sp., Polygyra couloni,
Hawaiia minuscula, Rotadiscus hermanni hermanni, all of which are
terrestrial species. As previously discussed (see Section 1.2) the ma-
jority of freshwater species found in the Lower Barranca Caulapan
section generally live in small pools or streams that may only be pre-
sent seasonally. The presence of these freshwater species in the same
layer as the terrestrial species indicates that the Lower Barranca Cau-
lapan sequence was deposited under mostly terrestrial conditions, al-
though ephemeral pools or stream pools may have formed locally for
part of the year. Whole shell isotopic analysis was only undertaken on
the three most abundant of these fossil species: terrestrial Cerioni-
dae/Holospira sp. (n=15) and freshwater Fossaria sp. (n=19) and
Sphaeriidae (n=7). Intra-shell isotopic analysis was not carried out
on specimens from the Lower Barranca Caulapan sequence.3.3.1. Whole shell oxygen isotopes
The results of the whole shell isotopic analysis of specimens from
the Lower Barranca Caulapan are presented in Figs. 3 and 4. The mean
δ18O (−2.6‰, 1σ=1.4‰) measured for fossil Cerionidae/Holospira
sp. from the Lower Barranca Caulapan was not statistically different
(p=1.00) from that of the same species from the Upper Barranca
Caulapan (−2.6‰, 1σ=1.4‰). The range in δ18O for fossil Cerioni-
dae/Holospira sp. from the Lower Barranca Caulapan (−5.5‰ to
−0.8‰ V-PDB) was also similar to that observed for fossil Cerioni-
dae/Holospira sp. from the Upper Barranca Caulapan (−5.8‰ to
−0.2‰) (Fig. 4). The mean δ18O of the fossil specimens from both
the Upper and Lower Barranca Caulapan was statistically different
(p≤0.001 for both) to that of the modern Cerionidae/Holospira sp.
(−4.7‰, 1σ=1.1‰). In addition, the range in δ18O for the modern
Cerionidae/Holospira sp. (−6.9‰ to −2.6‰) was slightly lower
than that of the fossil specimen, although there is substantial overlap
(Fig. 4). These results suggest that the climate conditions recorded in
both the Lower and Upper Barranca Caulapan were not too dissimilar
to present day climatic conditions, although are likely to have been a
little drier.
The δ18O of the fossil Fossaria sp. from the Lower Barranca Caula-
pan range from−6.8‰ to−3.7‰ (V-PDB) whereas the range in δ18O
of the modern Fossaria sp. is much lower, from −9.0‰ to −6.1‰
(Fig. 4). Moreover, the mean δ18O of the fossil specimens (−5.2‰
1σ=0.9‰) is statistically different (p≤0.001) to the mean of the
modern specimens (−7.0‰, 1σ=0.7‰). This suggests that the fossil
Fossaria sp. from the Lower Barranca Caulapan lived in water that had
higher δ18O values than that of the modern spring/stream/reservoir
water. Precipitation δ18O which is controlled by the amount affect
and the source of moisture, is the primary control on the δ18O of
these water sources. The higher fossil shell δ18O values could indicate
either that the amount of precipitation around 28,000 years ago was
lower than that of today, or that the source of the moisture was differ-
ent to the present day. The latter of these two scenarios is unlikely as
if the source of the moisture had switched from the Atlantic (Gulf of
Mexico/Caribbean sea) to the North Paciﬁc Ocean, the fossil shell
δ18O values should be lower. Isotopic analysis was not conducted on
modern Sphaeriidae, however the fossil Sphaeriidae δ18O values areslightly lower than the fossil Fossaria sp. (Fig. 3). The offset between
the two types of molluscs could be due to the different ecotopes.
3.3.2. Whole shell carbon isotopes
δ13C analysis was carried out on the same fossil specimens from
the Lower Barranca Caulapan sequence (Figs. 3 and 4). The range in
δ13C measured for fossil Cerionidae/Holospira sp. from this layer
(−6.7‰ to −0.9‰ V-PDB) was substantially higher than that ob-
served for the same fossil species from the Upper Barranca Caulapan
sequence (−9.0‰ to−5.1‰) and than that observed for the modern
specimens (−7.7‰ to −5.5‰) (Fig. 4). Moreover the mean δ13C of
the fossil Cerionidae/Holospira sp. from the Lower Barranca Caulapan
(−3.1‰, 1σ=1.3‰) is statistically different (p≤0.001) to that of
fossil specimens from the Upper Barranca Caulapan (−7.7‰,
1σ=0.8‰) and that of the modern specimens (−6.4‰, 1σ=0.6‰).
The latter two groups are also statistically different from each other
(p≤0.001). The disparity between the δ13C values of fossil Cerioni-
dae/Holospira sp. from two contemporary sequences only a few kilo-
metres apart is thought to relate to the topography. The Lower
Barranca Caulapan valley is much wider and open and therefore the
snails are more likely to have consumed C4 vegetation such as grasses.
The Upper Barranca Caulapan is an incised valley which currently has
trees growing on its steep sides. The fossil Cerionidae/Holospira sp.
from the Upper Barranca Caulapan are more likely to have consumed
leaf litter which has lower δ13C values as trees are C3 plants. The dif-
ference between the mean δ13C of the fossil Cerionidae/Holospira sp.
from the Lower Barranca Caulapan and that of the modern specimens
is also likely to relate to the sampling location of the modern Cerioni-
dae/Holospira sp. which were collected from leaf litter in the Upper
Barranca Caulapan. However, as mentioned in Section 3.2.2, some
but not all of the difference in δ13C values between the fossil
Cerionidae/Holospira sp. from the Lower Barranca Caulapan and the
modern specimens, may be related to changes in the δ13C of the at-
mosphere due to the burning of fossil fuels.
The range in δ13C measured for fossil Fossaria sp. from the Lower
Barranca Caulapan (−5.4‰ to −0.6‰ V-PDB) was substantially
higher than that observed for the modern specimens (−14.5‰ to
−8.9‰) (Fig. 4). Moreover the mean δ13C of the fossil Fossaria sp.
(−3.1‰, 1σ=1.3‰) was signiﬁcantly different (p≤0.001) to that
of the modern specimens (−11.2‰, 1σ=1.3‰). These results sug-
gest that climatic conditions were drier and/or warmer during the
formation of the lower Barranca Caulapan sequence than during the
present day. Isotopic analysis was not conducted on modern Sphaer-
iidae, however the fossil Sphaeriidae δ13C values are similar to those
of the fossil Fossaria sp. (Fig. 3).
As all the fossil Cerionidae/Holospira sp. and Fossaria sp. were
extracted from essentially the same 30 centimetre sandy layer, we
have assumed that this is an essentially synchronous unit and do
not discuss any trends in the data (Fig. 3).
3.4. Summary of Barranca Caulapan palaeoclimate and comparisons
with surrounding regions
Whole shell δ18O and δ13C values indicate that before approxi-
mately 36,000 14C BP conditions in the Upper Barranca Caulapan
were similar to today although perhaps a little drier, with C3 vegeta-
tion prevailing. An increase in the δ18O and δ13C values of terrestrial
shells from the Upper Barranca Caulapan after that date suggests con-
ditions became drier. The relatively high δ18O and δ13C values from
terrestrial and freshwater shells in the Lower Barranca Caulapan dat-
ing to approximately 28,000 14C BP conﬁrm this trend. Terrestrial
shell δ18O and δ13C values from the Upper Barranca Caulapan indicate
that some time after 28,000 14C BP, but before approximately 20,000
14C BP, conditions became gradually cooler and/or wetter. Although
limited data is available, terrestrial shell δ18O and δ13C values from
the Upper Barranca Caulapan suggest conditions continued to
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18,0000 14C BP and post 18,0000 14C BP.
As the majority of the palaeoclimate studies from central Mexico
have reported radiocarbon dates in uncalibrated 14C years BP, we do
so for ease of comparison. Unfortunately other palaeoclimate records
from Mexico for the period covered by the Barranca Caulapan sec-
tions are rather scarce and sometimes contradictory. The largest
number of records comes from the Basin of Mexico (west of Puebla,
Fig. 1), but the hydrological complexity of the basin, the impacts of
glacial meltwater (largely in the south), tephra deposition and appar-
ently contradictory interpretations of different proxies have hindered
an agreed palaeoclimatic reconstruction (Bradbury, 1989; Caballero
et al., 1999; Metcalfe et al., 2000; Solleiro-Rebolledo et al., 2006).
There is a broad consensus however that the early part of the last gla-
cial was wetter than present (certainly until 30,000 BP and perhaps as
late as 25,000 BP), although the overall trajectory was towards drier
conditions (González-Quintero, 1986; Bradbury, 1989; Lozano-
García and Ortega-Guerrero, 1998; Caballero et al., 1999). The inter-
pretation of conditions around the LGM is far more problematic. Pol-
len extracted from a core from the centre of Lake Texcoco was
interpreted as indicating that between c. 26,000 and 24,000 BP the
climate was cold and dry, then became more moist between 24,000
and 21,000 BP (González-Quintero and Fuentes-Mata, 1980; Brown,
1985; Bradbury, 1989). Between 21,000 and 19,000 BP an increase
in Pinus indicated that conditions became drier and more temperate.
Changes in the relative proportion of different tree pollen (Quercus,
Pinus, Alnus) after 19,000 BP were thought to indicate cooler more
moist conditions (González-Quintero and Fuentes-Mata, 1980;
Brown, 1985; Bradbury, 1989). A later study of a different core from
the same basin reported that conditions post 23,000 BP were both
dry and cold (Lozano-García and Ortega-Guerrero, 1998). At the
Tepexpan man site NE of Texcoco, Lamb et al. (2009) report high
river inﬂow into a drying lake between about 19,000 and 16,500,
while results from the Teotihuacan valley (slightly further NE) sug-
gest a cool and humid late Pleistocene (Solleiro-Rebolledo et al.,
2006). Similar discrepancies in interpretations of conditions around
22,000 have come from Chalco in the south of the Basin of Mexico
(Bradbury, 1989; Caballero and Ortega Guerrero, 1998) but it seems
likely that both pollen and diatom records may have been affected
by the last major eruption of Popocatepetl around 22,000 BP. In the
north of the basin, the record from Lake Tecocomulco (Caballero et
al., 1999) indicates very low lake levels after 25,700 terminating in
desiccation of the lake around 15,000 BP.
Other sites in the central highlands with reasonable chronologies
for the mid to late glacial all lie to the west of Valsequillo and the
Basin of Mexico. The Upper Lerma basin seems to have been quite
wet from about 22,000, with a shallow water phase between 19,000
and 16,000 (Caballero et al., 2002). Palaeosol records from the
Nevado de Toluca (adjacent to the Lerma basin) also indicate
humid, forest environments in the mid to late glacial (Sedov et al.,
2001). Further west, data from Lake Cuitzeo show conditions wetter
than present from 35,000 to 22,000, followed by shallowing
(Velázquez Duran et al., 2001; Israde et al., 2002). The severity of
this drying is unclear as there is a major hiatus in one core, whilst iso-
topic data from another indicates quite wet conditions round the
LGM. The Pátzcuaro Basin, also to the west has records extending
over the last 44,000 years (Bradbury, 2000; Metcalfe et al., 2007)
and shows deep water conditions through the LGM and into the
early Holocene. Pollen from a ﬂuvial sequence in the Barranca Rancho
Viejo, just north of Pátzcuaro lake also suggests cool moist conditions
around 26,000 BP (Robles-Camacho et al., 2010).
In summary, the results from the Barranca Caulapan are broadly
consistent with other data from the wider region. The Pátzcuaro re-
cord is unequivocal about the persistence of high lake levels through
the LGM and has been interpreted in terms of more effective winter
precipitation. For basins to the east (including Valsequillo) thingsare less clear cut and it does appear that conditions were drying
from about 30,000 BP (Caballero et al., 2010). Perhaps winter rainfall
did not increase signiﬁcantly in these more easterly parts of Mexico. It
is increasingly clear that there was signiﬁcant temperature depres-
sion in this area around the LGM (Lozano-García and Vázquez
Selem, 2005) and this would certainly have had an effect on water
balance. The various records of wetter conditions between about
22,000 and 18,000 may, therefore, also be related to reduced
evaporation.
The intra-shell isotope analyses from Barranca Caulapan indicate
that there was signiﬁcant seasonal variation in the amount of precip-
itation in the Valsequillo basin during the late Pleistocene. Central to
the modern climate regime in Mexico are the monsoonal rains which
occur in summer driven by seasonal changes in the position of the
inter-tropical convergence zone and the development of low pressure
over NW Mexico/SW USA (Poore et al., 2005). Although the modern
climatic regime seems to have dominated the northern hemisphere
neotropics since about 9000 BP, prior to that the winter rains are
thought to have been enhanced due to the southwards displacement
of the mid-latitude westerlies by the Laurentide ice sheet, however
the timing and nature of this transition is a focus of debate
(Metcalfe et al., 2000). The intra-shell isotope analyses from the
Valsequillo basin suggest highly seasonal precipitation between
35,000 and 18,000 BP although it is not possible from the shell data
to determine whether the increase rainfall occurred in the summer
or the winter.
Our palaeoclimate investigations in the Valsequillo Basin, in sum-
mary, indicate the following palaeoenvironmental record:
• c. 35,000 BP: climate was similar to the present day.
• Between c. 35,000 and 20,000 BP: conditions became increasingly
dry.
• Post 20,000 BP: conditions became increasingly humid again, al-
though this record is truncated.
• Precipitation varied seasonally.
• The timing of wet season is not clear.
Humans living in or passing through the Valsequillo Basin would
have experienced changing long-term and seasonal climatic condi-
tions and would have had to adapt their life strategies accordingly.
It is clear, however, that conditions in the basin would never have
been so extreme as to discourage human occupation if people did
reach this part of the Americas in the late Pleistocene.
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